
WELCOME TO PLUMB’S PRO™  

Dx & Tx

Drug Monographs

On one easy-to-navigate platform, Plumb’s Pro™ has
everything you need to work up your cases, from any device.

Algorithms

Drug Interaction Checker

As part of the Utah Veterinary Medical Association (UVMA), you’re eligible for a
member-discounted Plumb’s Pro™ subscription. Skip the stack of textbooks and
quickly find the information you need to make confident decisions for your patients.
All you have to do is sign up, and have your credit card handy for checkout. Plumb’s
Pro is $711 per year (25% off).

Clinical Handouts

Drug Handouts

Get your subscription at https://plumbs.com/group/utah-vma/. 

Bringing it all together

Tap into clinical support

Explore diagnostic and treatment
information on critical clinical topics.

Find continually updated information
on 800+ drugs.

Check for potential drug-
to-drug interactions.

Get step-by-step diagnostic and treatment
support with practical flowcharts.

Counsel pet owners about
their pet’s medications.

Help pet owners understand their pet’s
condition from workup to management.

Plumb’s Pro™ is here to save you time and support you with any case
you face during your busy day.

Continually updated, original content, written and reviewed by
boarded experts and practicing veterinarians.

One easy-to-use platform accessible at every step of patient care, on
any device.

A site-wide search that allows you to search by condition, clinical
sign, procedure, or drug and get information you can trust in seconds.

WATCH A DEMO

https://plumbs.com/group/apiam/
https://info.brief.vet/see-plumbs-in-action
https://plumbs.com/group/utah-vma/
https://plumbs.com/group/utah-vma/
https://info.brief.vet/see-plumbs-in-action


GET YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
Ready to start using Plumb’s Pro™? Just click on this link and fill out
the form. You’ll get an invitation from Plumb’s™ to join the group
account within 48 hours. (Don’t forget to check your spam folder). If
you already have a Plumb’s™ account, just be sure to enter the email
address you use with that account.

Access Plumb’s Pro™ by typing app.plumbs.com into your browser

on any device. You can also download the Plumb’s Pro™ app on your

phone or tablet. Sign in with your email address and password.

Check out the navigation bar on the left side of your screen or

tap Features on the app. Share your first pet owner handout,

dig into the drug interaction checker, or check out Dx & Tx to

get expert guidance on diagnosing and treating conditions.

For help navigating Plumb’s™ and answers to

frequently asked questions, select Plumb’s Tips from

the My Account menu or visit plumbs.com/pro-tips.

KNOW WHERE TO GO

EXPLORE OUR FEATURES

NEED HELP?

How to Get Started

Head to the site-wide search bar on the left side of your screen.

It’s your one-stop shop for medications, diagnostic steps, and

client education. You only need to enter a few letters to start

getting results.

START WITH SEARCH

GET YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

https://plumbs.com/group/utah-vma/
https://plumbs.com/group/utah-vma/
https://briefmediahelp.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4412627428244-Is-there-an-app-for-Plumb-s-Pro-
https://plumbs.com/pro-tips/
https://plumbs.com/group/utah-vma/

